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Mr Wa jield nioat of our p'ce tliii

week to the exciting newt from the Must.

Vraaa lb a rrt MUm.

lie newi from tlie now dieyl'ijf con.

tiiiwa encouraging. J. C. Franklin, Ksq.,

the special sent out ly tin Dull

Tim, Imi returned, and give glowing ac-

count of the richm of the mine. All
I lie claims thnt are 0111 so that they ran

worked, lo per been to in defense of
lo disappeared Union. The riulit Kttitc to
tnnny place U the mine.

The iteanvr Col. Wright liad made a

trip lo (he mouth of ClcurwuUr, and con-

tinued on up to wiihin twelve mile of tho

Fork of ClearwaUr 300 mile Dei

Chutce. It 1 Intruded hereafter to go

clear up to the Fork, which la four mild

from the foot of the Mountiiin and twenty-fir- e

mihi from the mine. Ho Col. Wright

made the trip dowu in twenty a'x Lour.

Freight the Dullc will bo taken fur

7 cent a Kund, and passengeri $.10.

Cupt. Hatch, of thli city, write from

tho Nex IVrce niiun, nnder of April

28th, that lie and David Id toa hare

bought claim, which prospect well, but

the wenther wa atornijr, with frequent
anow-ipmll- i. He my many of those who

thero ero alrcudy coniH.lh,d to atari

back on account of cold weather aud score- -

liy of prov'on. Mcttsr. (iuy and Fclton,

of this vicinity, had just reached the

It ia iiiiiwuible, on account of snow, to

lull with certainty in regard to tho extent

or riclmcM of tho mine.

Mrsiai'AL Ij.raiox. On Saturday

evening hut, a meeting or citizen irrexx

of pnrly, wn held at tho Court Boom

to nominnto a ticket lo bo supported at

tho election on Mondny. Mayor Steele

wa called to tho chair, and Dr. Stephen-so-

apjMiinted secretary. A committee

consisting of Cri Taylor, John W. Miller,

nnd J. S. Rincurson, wn appointed to

bring forward a ticket the considcratiou

of tho meeting. Whilst the committee was

out, rvmnrk mado (ho chairman,

showing tho condition of tho city, nnd the

progress mndo in Improvements the past
unil prcviom year, also revealing the grat-

ifying fact thut no town on tho l'acific

coast lina been libt-rn- l in expending

money fur public Improvements (in propor-

tion to imputation) thun Oregon City.

Brief addresses abo iiiiiiIo by Jon. I).

Loeey, J. K. Hurford, John Thomas, ami

others, npprnprluto to tho occasion. The

committee returned, and reported tho fol-

lowing ticket, cvvry name of which wa

separately to tho meeting, and unanl.
monsly nominated (with one or two excc-tlons- ),

on tho ensuing Monday elected

with scarcely a show of opposition, namely:
Mayor Dr. A. H. Steelo

ilteonler J. K. Hurford
L'ounrilmrn .1. . K. Ilulston, Dr. V.

llnrcliiy, L. F. Corteo, D. D. Stephenson,
W. 1J. l'urtlow, A. Warner, W. C. De-

ment ;

Trotnurer K. MiUvuin

Ateisor t Collector i. K. Hurford

Cilg Allorne; Septimus lluclut.
Strert Jumcs .McNiiinurn;

Marshal James L. Lovo (acting
Jlarsliul tho past year).

U.viox Mrktino is Tourum There

wa a largo mid cuthusinstio meeting of the

Union-lovin- g citizens of Portland, on Satur-

day evening of last week, at tho Willamette

Theater. Stirring nnd patriotic speeches
were made by Dr. A. Q. Henry, of Yam-

hill, and by J. H. Mitchell and (leo. B.

Curry, Ksqs., of Portland. Tho Times

as tho last " speaker left tho stand, n

auilden removal or chango of tho scenery

in tho rear of tho stand exposed to view

tho unfurled banner of tho Union the

glorious Stars and Stripes, and ns if ly
electricity, tho nuuienco arose nt once to

their feet, and threo hearty cheers for

the ol our Union."

Woiiks. used
to an advertisement In this week's paper, it
will bo seen that Messrs. Marshall k Moore

joined their establishment to the

Foundry nnd Machino shop known ns tho

Willamette Iron Works, and are now pre-

pared to do nny work iu their line, in the
best stylo end on tho shortest nolico.

Their establishment it probably the
largest nnd most completo In the State,
and they deserve tho patronage, of the
public.

Raisi.no tiik Stabs and Srau-RS- . We
understand thut sumo of our patriotic citi-

zens have procured a beautiful national
flag, nnd made Arrangements for raising a

liberty polo on the river bank, in front of

Mr. Denirnt's residence, from tho top of
which tho glorious old d

Banner will be unfurled to the brcezo.

paT speaking of

the duty of ull to uphold the Government,

truly says; " In all this thero is no change
of politics. It dors follow that a man
is a Republican who supports tho
Government. Ho is more, iufinitoly more,
than a partisan in a word, a patriot."

jtjT Jo Lano left Tortlund last week,
and up the country in a two-hors- e

wagon. At Dullas, on his arrival, the cit-

izens raised the Stars and Stripes, and Cred

a national salute of thirty-fou- r guns and
at night bung the old secessionist In effigy.

kbatiU Ik facile Malt ill thi ticatral!! 1

(la lli tUcuea f inyiliiuf httr ihi wx k,
w fiv plac III following welMimcd and wa-frl- il

articl rroiiiiht Hn Knuieimi on tli

Joptralu Iraulilrf now confronting lb K'eUrul
(jimmnwal ry wrl of wliivb mot hrl-I- I

X and uiiualifii-dl- rrnlorwi

"Tho luteal ucwi from tho I'att dbsl--

pntci ever rcmouuhla Iiojio of rcroiieiliu-tiou- ,

nnd l n thut the settlement of our

national d line been lift to tho
1 hut argument to which king report.'

Into the face of the Government the South

hoi filing itjf defiance, and tho North In

arming to resent the Insult Secession has

at lut been rccognizi d an rebellion by tho
General Government, unci the loyal Stutta
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draw tho Confederacy, and llio policy
of coercion under nny or existing circuin- -

ituucc, aro question past consideration
num. Tho nsiiuult has km made, and the
nutional honor demands that tho treason
which prompted it lie crushed out. Since

the South hus refused tho oliro, sho mil l
tuko tho sword. There is no other alterna-

tive Tito (iiivernmont, to which wo bow

in loy.d submission, hus so deem d, aud
' Amen' swell from million of Northern

aud Southern hearts in rcsjiouso to tho

dread announcement. Henceforth, wo

must talk of how pcuco may best bo

preserved. All we can now

see of liopo for tho Republic is an uncertuin

glimmer breaking through tho battle-cloud- s

which rise like a pull of denth before us,

casting a shadow of desolation over the

land, and shutting out the mercy and tho
smile of God. To every American the

question is now put: 1 In this, the hour of

tho Republic's deepest gloom and greatest

peril, will you or will you not sustain the

Federal Government? ' ' Yes,' or ' Xo,'
must bo tho answer. Throughout the Un-

ion, tho roll is being culled; tho mustering
legions are darkening upon tho distant hori

zon, nnd instant choico be tnndu

whether we will array ourselves' under the
Mack of Jiff Davit in support of
Southern treason, or beneath tho sacred
banner of tho Republic in defense of all

our fathers fought for of ull they died to

obtain.

In an emergency like the present, every
patriotic voice and arm is required. Xo

man olive to tho noblest nnd purest of nil

sentiments love of country can remain
Tho Northern States o.T red

assistance to the Government. Tho Bor-

der States, including Virginia, will give aid

and comfort to the South. So say tho dis

patches. Kcnmvcil Iroin tho scene ol con--

diet by tho width ol a continent, and Una-abl- e

to aid the Government with her
strong-arme- legions, it is tho duty of tho

I'ueific Coast to officially express her de-

votion to tho Union, nnd oQVr sonic defi-

nite nsstiruuco of the loyalty of her people..

Let tho General Government bo apprised

at unco thnt the States of the I'ueific may

be relied upon. It will relievo the Admin-

istration of tho misapprehension engender-

ed by tho treason of Jlureh nnd Lane, and
better' enable It to with rebellion

where it actually exists. 0 would sug-

gest that the Legislature of California offer

the Government the aid of ten or twenty
thousand of tho stoutest arms nnd hearts

that ever wielded weapon, either to march
to tho or man Its defences hero, nnd as
much monry as the credit of tho Stato is

worth. The men will not bo required,
except it bo for the hitter service; but the
offer will be received with joy by tho Gov-

ernment, ns an indication of the loyalty of

our people, and exercise a moral influence

equal in effect to the force of n hundred
thousand bayoucts."

A Goon Woitn ron Nksmith. Tho
Washington correspondent of tlio S. F.
Mirror

"Mr. Nesnvth, of Oregon, is n trump;
ho is gaining friends by tho score, both in

aud out of Congress. Ilisstniightforward,
candid manner makes him loved and t ras-
ed in these days of utter depravity,"

Nkw 1vi eu.--- received the pros-

pectus of the Oregon Stnto Journal, a paper
proposed to bo published at Rosebtirg, in

Wii.i,aiiettr Iron By reference this State, upon tho materials lately

hnvo

Alta California,

went
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in tho publication of Coon's Express.
The Journal is to be a neutral concern, aud
will bo published by W. M. Maples & Co.

Nkw Yoi.imk. Our seventh volume

commenced about a month We
omitted to mention this before, nnd nlludo

to it now for the benefit of those of our
subscribers who always pay in advance,
and save additional cost.

6oT Uuion Clubs nro forming all through
California. Tarty is ignored iu this matter

the sentiment being to maintain tho in-

tegrity of the Government nt all hazards.

fcir Anticipating privateering by tho

rebel scoundrels, only $ IS",3o4 in treasure
wero shipped by the steamer of tlio 1st insr.
from Sun Francisco to Panama.

Fixru. John Frtnehy was tip before
Recorder Hurford on Tuesday last, and
fined $o and costs, for leading his horses
on tho side-wnl-

Fon thk U.MOX. The Daily Times nt
Portland comes out manfully in support of
the Government in the present difficulties.

-

ArriPKXT. A littl boy, two or thrw ytaraoM,
n of Mr. Snilliiun, fill down th bnuk near hi

i

auof in ioew.

Fiaa Th dwalliiig of Mr. John W. Miner
canflit fir ou th roof a few day un t, but llm
tlatnra rr rxtinf uhkrd without Dim h damagi'.

Tiu- - Wr arc moVbtrd to Una. K. O. B.k. r
valuable public tlocunKBUi, rtcoivcj by tut

nu.l.

la Itrlill rraiaU AlUwtl HUte.
TIIH IIOMUAIII.MKXT OV I'Oltr SlUTKIt.

The bombardment began at four o'clock,
a. u., of tho 1 2th, Moultrie opened with
two guns, to which Anderson replied with
three. Then Mt. I'luutnut and Cummiugs'
1'oiut and the floating battery eni;o;red in ' tlio of 20.000 already ten

shot nnd shells. Sumter replied dercd their services nt the Adjutant Gene--

only ut long Intervals until 7 o clock, ral's office. Gen, II. F, Butler, an anient
whin It oiiencd from two tiers of burbetto '

supporter of Breckinridge, during the elcc-

Kim, w nit 11 uiiuiiiaiiieu uieir urc uiuii a tluil, has lumlorcu III services, wnu 1111 tu1
p. u. in wero ciiroctcu brk'inlc.

it an Informal meeting of
nt Fort Jl,.o ulihnut ,,.,.., , t l.n. --At Detroit,

ever. The the thoeit.zens Gov
.111t; .fii.brk reaoiveu mai, m on.er 10

V.. . ... ... 1..... 1 coiiliiment tho troop rciiuirea from
,ur a ..im--, uuv uuiT on iiHurvm . tinn X(ln --r vn(. ...K.

recommenced from nnd continued
through tho night. Anderson ccuscd his
lire about 0 o'clock, and wn through tho
night occupied repairing damages. At
7 o'clock a. M. of the 13th ho
lire. At 'J a. u. a dense smoko wn seen
over Sumter, explosions were henrd, nnd n
very warm liro wa kept up on the Fort.
Tho shells from Moultrie aud Morris Islund
wero flying nnd fust into it. At in the way of is milking

o'clock a Ihig half 111u.it made u of rapid Tlio
distress. fur the Slates loan wvro op--

An tho firing on Friday cued. Tlio rush of is very
niglit says it was.ternlieully grand, and great.
rcuciiee) tlio cliuinx at ten nt n 11; lit, when
the sky was overcast with ruin clouds. Tho
streets were filled with peoplo nil
night, nlso tho houso tops,

and every available- - place. Towards
morning the fire A few ran-

dom shots only wero fired nnd replied to
only by When tho
fire aud smoko wero first seen issuing from
Sumter it was to bo only a signul
to the ships which wero in tho offing, ap-

parently blockading tho port, as they re-

mained quietly at unchor.

The day that Anderson evnenoted,
to reinforce him had been mndo

that niirlit. A schooner was seized.

dropped,

throwing

baiterie
w,.k...,t...,

Orleans
tho

military
signal progrc-i- .

subscribers

nearly
covering ship-

ping

Sumter.

supposed

prep-
aration

over

and nnv nilnt u,.Bl'K i "J
......?.. r. mm uovemiueiit. btnto will

Fort, tho evacuated ,rool

the could made. Tho Massachusetts
Imd instructions nttempt provision in cw iiril 18th, breakfasting by
tho Fort without troops. If fired nt tho Astor Houso, Metropolis

to way lie could, but St. 'ihey
the gale prevented tho arrival of tugs
transports.

Maj. Anderson hus sent to the Secreta-
ry of War his reasons fur the surrender,
which that niter a siege of thirty-fou- r

hours ho was in danger or oeing blown up
in tho fort, and hud no food upon which to
subsist had thero been no danger of nn
explosion. They had nothing to for
two days but

Tim X. Y. Express has reliable infor-

mation that persons were killed and
wounded In Fort Moultrie.

JIISUKI.t.AXEOrS.

Recruiting is going on briskly iu
New York city, and Government regiments
nre rapidly filling up. Sailors in great
numbers are applying for Naval service.
Work ut the Navy Yard is progressing
rnpidlv, nnd the " Wubiish." "North Car
olina, " Suvannh" and " Perry'1 fast
being put iu readiness. All the city regi-

ments announce their determination to re-

spond when ordered; but there indi-

vidual cases in most them, unwilling to
serve. Tho 7'Jtli Regiment unani-
mously voted tender services to
tlio Government. Drills nightly nnd
daily held by tlio various regiments, which

fast filling, ns well the Volunteer
companies. Resolutions were adopted at
a large meeting of tho Central Republican
Club, on Tuesday not compli-
mentary to Mayor Wood, the

of tho Herald, and disapproving of
tnoso engaged at liarttord und other pla-
ces iu manufacturing arms for tho South.

Dispatches from Xew April
18th, represent tho war feeling as most in-

tense. Last night a mob went down Wall
street to tho Journal Commerce ofiico
to enforce mob law, or linvo tho American
flag hung out. Tho .'.lyws? and Day

were compelled, under the sumo terms,
to hang out tlio flag. The Journal of
iflMHiercc saved their buildings by display-
ing tho American flag. It reported that

Stewart has offon-- $1,000,000 to
tho Govurmout. Marshal Rynders was
knocked down on Monday by Deputy Sher-
iff Reilly.

The Lancaster, dispatch of the
loth, says: Volunteering is brisk. Tlio
Judges nnd members of the Bar, after a
speech by tho Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
renewed their oath to support tho Consti-
tution. There n call for a meeting
Wednesday. Buchoiinn ex-

hibits intense interest in the news from the
South, and participates in tho expression
of determination to sustain the

Yates of and Gov. Ran-
dall of Wisconsin issued proclamations cal-in- g

for tho volunteers asked for by the Fed-
eral Government. Tho war feeling is in-

tense through the West. Despatches from
almost every town in Illinois, Wisconsin,
nnd Iowa that can bo reached by tele-
graph, represent tho people ns deter-
mined to sustain tho Government in the en
forcement or tho laws, nnd upholding tho
honor of tho national Hag.

Tlio Western Bunk of has
tendered a of $50,000 tho State,
and tho other Boston banks ngrco in
crease the amount to $100,000, for tho de-

fense of tke Government. A lurgo meeting
of citizens, irrespective of party, was held at
Boston. Patriotic resolutions were unan-
imously adopted, expressing unflinching de-

votion to the Federal Government.
proposition was mado to raise an " irres-
pective" regiment, to tender to the

A Charleston dispatch of the liith,
snys: The fleet stopped threo vessels com-
ing in, and afterwards permitted their en-
trance. They not interfere or-
ders received Washington. It
intimated that 10.0QO troops are in and
about tho city, and more arriving. Gen.
Beauregard snys that he can get 50,000
men iu South Carolina, nnd declines the
ofn-r- s of regiments from Georgia Ala-bnm- a.

f.ilhvr'a h..ue, Lat Tucaday, brok hu arm i President Davis

for

proclamation before taking active mea-aure-

In Boston, imh'tlenl difference have

been and tho universal lentiiuei
of tho citv and Stutc l to defend to the

Ut the fluff of tho Union. Voluiitecr to
number have

about

ociock, snot iir

tT..,

play of harbor MvrW
ut.m.it ...

of

mortars

in

for
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criotion. A luriro nortion of tho ainonu

win subscribed on the spot, and tho bnl

mice will be raised Immediately. Gen. Cuss

responded liberally.

In New nctivo preparation
nrc mukiiig for the defenso of city.
Tho Council has appropriated $200,000
for tho defenso of tho city. Everything

thick 10 matter
ot subscription book
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Gov. Washburn of Maino Issued pro
clamation convening tho 011

Monday (2 2d April), to determine meas-

ures in reference to tlio President' call for

troops. Ho has received a dispatch from

tho becrctury of War, stating that tho
Maine quota of troops will bo required at
tlio rendezvous by the 20th of May.

Gen. Cuss mado a speech nt Detroit,
on the 1 tli, on the occasion of tlio Board
of Trade, unfurling tho National flag
their rooms. Ho was strongly in furor of
supporting tho Union, tho .onstitiiion and
the country (lug, under nil circumstances.
He suid thut in a crisis like the present, it
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down Broadway nt 11 o'clock, omid tho
wildest enthusiasm. Flags wero flying
Irom every store and dwelling. Cheers, and
cries of "God bless you!" were frequently
uttered. They embarked ut two o'clock,
direct for Washington.

An intense fcelirig exists at Pittsburg.
Ropes have been snpiuded to lamp-post- s

labeled " Denth to traitors." Some as-

saults havo been mado on persons who
liuvo expressed sympathy with Secession-
ists. At Boston, Mass., Zanesville, Ohio,
nnd through tho North, tho war feeling
grows stronger, nnd troops nro still mus-

tering.

Boston is fiiled with soldiers, nnd they
nre still nrniiug. It is understood thnt
they pro to Washington commanded by
Gen. B. F. Butler. Tho Governor madu
them a speech from the State House-F- our

regiments leave this wee k ouo for
Fort Monroe. Tho Suffolk Bunk has d

$100,000 to tho State, and the
same amount to tho United States.

Recruiting still goes on nt Hurrisbnrg,
Pa. Trains nro lenring with troops us fast
ns they nro prepared. Tho Pennsylvnnin
Legislature was orgnnized on tho 18th,
with Lewis W. Hull for Speaker of the
House. The Senate nnd tho Houso Imd a
joint session. Tho " Star Spangled Ban
ner ' wns sung amidst tho wildest cheering
aim cuiiiusinsm.

Gov. Morgan lias accepted the services
oi me ocuu L.110 utinru. The Tilth rej;
incut Highlanders unanimously tendered
incir services, units wero held in nearly
every urmony Inst night (18th). It is nr.- -

ticiputed that the Ttli regiment will tuko
over 1,000 nun to Washington

Tho X. Y. Herald says thnt the Clmrles-sto-ti

correspondent of tho X. Y.. Times
was saved by tho British Consul protecting

im, niiu uii enicmng to send tor the British
fleet if he was not released, as ho wns an
l.ngl:s:i subject Ho was immediately re-
leased and furnished with a passport

A special Washington dispatch to the
X. Y. Post snys that tho Governors of
Kentucky, Virginia, North Carolina, nnd
Missouri refuse to respond for troops.
Maryland, however, responds promptly,
nnd a Baltimore regiment has tendered its
services

At Philadelphia, B. G. Wnimouth
find L. P. Ashmend, formerly Lieutenants
in tho U. S. Navy, who resigned years ago
on account of entering into other avoca-
tions, though now wealthy, hnvo tendered
their services to the Secretary of tho Navy,
prompted by devotion to the Union.

Gov. Buckingham of Connecticut has
issued a proclamation calling for volunteers
to renuezvous nt Jiartlord. Tho Thames
Bank of this city litis tendered $10,000
to uov. liuekinghiim, nnd the Fairfield
County Bank has offered $50,000.

--- Wilmington, Pd, on the lGth inst,
a large meeting was held, which censured
the course of Senator Bayard in not ndvo-cotin- g

compromise, ns having placed tho
Stato in tho false position of having an
anti-Unio- n tendency.

!

Tho Council Memphis has appointed
anew Military board, and appropriated
$o0,000 to defend tho city. Tho Union
nags on the steamers have been hauled
down, and citizens aro arming aud volun
teering.

Union gentlemen in Washington, from
Xorth Carolina and Kentucky, say that
the reply of the Governors of these States
to the requisition misrepresents the people.
Secretary Cameron replied that the servi-
ces of independent companies would be re
ceived..

Tho following nnnoiutinents have burn
made: John F. McLean, Surveyor of tho
Port of San Francisco; Willard B. Far-wel- l,

Naval Officer; Edward F. Bcale
Surveyor-Genera- K. P. Oliphant, Asso-
ciate Justice of Washington Territory.

The New Mexico mail, with dates to
the 1st April, has arrived. Secession is
aeaa and the I nion feeling strong.

will vacate his seat are in favor of making overtures to iroat Montgomery-t- ho Yice President as- - with Texa. The San Juan miners areZmTpT, 1 mak0 hi' head yicMinf? Pd 10 Large im- -
in ten davs, with migration anticipatwl.

(Jen.
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Tho fbregting i. br SuthontT Ue Cal r' fvr?MJ PPd by
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active state of forwardncM. A quantity of w. $ni , mp
provision! has already beenaent out, aud U. 'sWyqVTT

eomuloaritt huily ...gaged in ar- - ""J 'pUtfiJ?
ranging for all neewsury inpplie. Three JUunlonUti lp Oroa
bankluj housti (J. Buuu, N. II. Kidgely treason, it 1 refrealiiuf t, piT!
& Co., and tho Springfield Marina and ern Union paw ami mariT

t-
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Firo InsiiraiH-- Company) have tendered i,....,! .... . 'h ttm.
the (lovem.np.it $100,000 for prwent n " V"7 WM illo,

A .liumtph iu.L received b the w
nairf. r

1 - . x .In t

1 tar mn

At Jen.; City, tl,eZoav have ,ol- - ZlZZl fife - 52ft
ontec-rcd-, and at cw VorK tlio uerman ilMi ri hitimli
Turners have tendered their aervice. J he lor., I uil eaiinu to disL l'a.
whole Hudson brigade of New Jersey have ! l ) r faa.,?w,

..ihintcHred. The 5Mh reiHuiPiit lust 'w..ito 4 ,u !!."

night waited the arrival of th. VXtiregiment to tender the Boston boyi JT.,Ma
soldierly welcome. f "H b.du.d. aj (

A rcrr Inrco enthusiastic mpptlng .,.1 mut. i'b.. "r.aZI
1 hi. 11 ,1. 1 .... 1 iv.ii 1 .1..11 l , y

was lieiu 111 iiariiuiu, wvuh., nnn . .m. p irotn

It wai culled to 'ilnlii tho Govemnieiit M" country. umiu 1

With tho exception of a few leading Dm- - H '"i"'''' J 1

tho mass of tho propb aro truo to nMtrtl U( , M
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1300,000 to tho Government, fur arming
tho troops.

Tlio war fcclimr In St. Louii tl on tho
increase. Nearly 2,000 men aro being drill
ed nightly ai homo Union gnnrd; and

probably a many more aro enrolling --;ti wuiiirrn rcotDio:
being drilled for tlio scrvico tno uovern

incut
At a meeting of tho Burlington

Branch of the State Bank of Iowa, April
it. . ... . .1 .1.. i . ..a ..r

loin. rcaoneu iiiih rnni .H.i i. "anaai

this be to advance to the faeiliiai ami aid lh.a:-,"- ,,,
flftvitrnnr Iniva atif-l- i (if moni-- r lawa ami lnli-vn-i a;.i:WV...U. ""wuiiaam.fcj...n..l.may be required.

The wnr feeling continne unnbated in

Illinois. The Governor' proclamation fur

volunteers beni? uroimit resnomled to.
Several companies havo already tendered
their services.

At Troy, X. Y., great Union de
monstration took place, luo meeting ad
onrned hotly to Gen. Wools resi

deuce, who responded Iu Union
speech.

J!!!.

directed

Col. Flsworth organizing Zouave
regiment of 800 picked men from tho flro
department exclusively, at New York.
The firemen ut Brooklyn ore ulso organic
ing regiment

A telegram from Gov. Pickens lo tho

Hon. Henry A. ise, says that re
ported that 11 vessels nro outside the bar
oil Charleston, and slopping vessels engag
ed regular trade.

Tho X. Y. Express' special dispatch
from Washington says that Gen. Scott
speaks out loud that i.o hing could be bet-

ter than Maj. Anderson's conduct lie is
entirely satisfied.

At Boston, tho bark Manhattan."
winch arrived from havaiuiah, had Seces
sion flag hoisted. A crowd proceeded to
tlio nhnr' and romp lied Cupt. Davis to
tuko down and hoist the stars nnd stripes.

Agents of tho Washington Government
nrc nt Toronto, C. W., endeavoring to pur
cunsu no steamer 1'ecriess. fcliu an
iron vessel, built on tho river Clyde, Scot-
land, nnd very handsome craft.

The Ehnira Bank of Now York has
just tendered to tho Governor of the State
?o0,000 towards meeting tlio national em-

ergency, with liberty to draw nt sight.
Tho Mechanics' Bnuk of New Hnvcn

tendered to tho Governor $2;",000 for the
uso of tho State, in supporting tho National
Government

The detailed policy relutivo to closing
of the Som h.tu ports not yet settled on,
but arrangements nre making to cut off ull
communication.

At rrovidenee, It. I., A. k W. Sprag
mi" uuvn-- iuu,uuu. oiuiilecrs arc

coming rapidly from nil parts of tho State,
mo greatest enthusiasm prevails.

Ihe Legislature of Rhodo Island has
pnssod bill authorizing the raising of
giment.
...:n ...understood thut $500,000
win appropriated.

X. Y. Commercial's Wash inctnn
dispatch snys that tho Hon. Georso Ash- -

mun has been sent to Canada on secret
mission.

J,UW.

and

At Chicago. April 10th. the election
resulted in the success of tlio entire Repub
lican ticket, by nn nveruco maioritv of

At Uoston. 80 men enrolled Mir-m-.

selves ns volunteers at single recruiting
stntion, between nnd 10 o'clock on the
istn.

The

-- Tho Wnr department officinllv nnnnnn.
ccs tho establishment of new military de
partment, to be called tho Department of

UBIIIIIglOll.

Tho peoplo endeavored to take the
Morses off Anderson's cnrriaire to draw him
up Broadway, bui his objections were
garded.

Soldiers of tho war of 1812 aro nbout
adopting military oriranizntion. and offer.
cring their services for the defense of the
scat of Uovernincnt.

The war feelinir in Xew Jersey utrnn
Senator Thompson earnest in his sunnort

me uovcrnmeut and tho en- -

lorceraent of the laws.
The Merrimac Tviver Bank of Manehrs.

tor, X. H., offers tho State $40,000 for
military purposes; and the Portsmouth
uatiK $3U,U00.

The Xew York Herald has dispatch
inui acicrui vessels are ntting out Xew
Orleans, anticipating letters of marque.

At Concord, X. II., the State Capitul
Bank tendered loan of $30,000 to tiie
State, to aid in putting down insurrection.

Millard Fillmore mado strong Union
speech at Buffalo, sayintr that we mnat nil
stand by the Constitution.

The Tocasset Bank, R. I., ha ten-
dered $25,000 to the Governor of Rhode
Island for military purposes.

Some anxiety is felt about the Aspin-wa- ll

steamers being seized by Southern let-
ters of marque.

Jeff. Davis' proclamation occasions
activity, and the delta, of the Mississippi
will be vigorously blockaded.

The Government has directed that no
more copies of the Coast Survey be scut
aoatn.

Gen. James II. Lane ofKansastak.es
tommaud of 1,000 men at Washington.
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i i V ir-'- " ""'-i.ew- ii mA -- .
arronca llmt hav lottf b- ra raiiwri

" Tha lir nrioo aurn I ttw .
la rrpoaara Hi fen, a'aen, aad pmJZV
liar b-r- w'ird fn,m i r3T''
enr will b tnkrn, ferUii al , a, jTT
at oil .Iratiiutiua and dialnietlaa m iJjr "
with Hi nmperty of pracrfut citiwsj haaTZ
.fill c uiitry. And I hereby cjT!

( iiipowng id a(.rraid eonibiuaii
within twrutyday (nun i).i. I IwrtvaZZ
both llouw of Cuiig.-oa- i for lb lib rf7JTV.7
lii ilelerm n Uimki maura whitk tJ JJ"
afrly aud iulrvt Omand. (S.ruWj

AiaaiuM Lucou, ftrnUit,
I'.y W. II. 8w. tan, tntrrclur; f 8ui,.i

Pitrm- - wKwSxi BUKo. TUSieriar.'
to Union lays;

Gen. Jo Lane npiipars not la U,. j
with n fluttering rpct iilion hv tU j
San Frnnc'sco on the arrival of iU bi.
steamer. Iu his egregious vanity isj W.

nornuceho had attributed the aalnte f rnl
for Lntham's mr vul nsau honor intradn)
for himself, ami tck n tKisitioa mi.
tpmrter deck ns the steamer Dmrrd the
whnrrts. Ho fouud Iiik uiistake wlico crict
of "trail or," 'lecis.sonist," and nulrr
suggestion of hemprn cordfrctttd bia
from nil quarter. From this ratlin fm
criticism of his public chnraibr aadirrri-r- e

ho only escaped by rvtiriiiar brief
decks. The m ople of Sua Fraarwomfc.
scribed $3,000 for tho Lillian dinner.

SsXATon McDoicai. ox the Csii- m-

Our new Senator, in a private letter toi
resident of this city, says: " Hie called sea- -

sion will require my depart nre it nrlj m

tho first of June. I h ill go there till
tho fixed determination to do ill in nj
power to demonstrate that the wrat exiw- -

iment of our fathers is not a fnilure; that

this is In fact a Government with sufliriral

power to crush out a rebellion nnd nuit-tai- n

itself intact in all its parts." Jfcryi-r- e

Democrat.

DnowxKi). Wo rcLTPt to hum flat
Mrs. Black, wife of S. M. Black, fnrmrrlr

of Biiltevillo, was drowned recently thill

crossing the Umatilla river. She u
with her husband and a yonng child, u a

wagon. Tho water wns so high it tut

crossing as to flout off tho bed of the "ir-
on. Mr. Black succeeded in saving ha

child, but hi efforts were unavailing to o

his wife. Advertiser, , -- .

Railroad at tub Cascadks. We leara

thut Ruckle & Olmstcud's railroad it tin

Cascades is now completed from tl upper

to tho lower landing, nnd thnt four good

cars are already completed and upon tin

track, Lieut. Mullan walked orcr tin

road tho other day, ond pronounced Ittla
best nnd most permanent improvmfiit of

the kind he hod seen npon the Pacific cout.

Timet.

Vancouver, W. T, Msy 6, 18.
Ed. Aroi-s- : Saturday last was an im-

portant day here. Two County Conwu-tioii-

wero held. The Democratic consis-

ted of two wings Lancaster Regular

Clique, Xo. 1, and the Hibernian (irreg-

ular) Clique, Xo. 2, The latter were driven

"out to stand." Exciting WW- -

characterized tho discussions, beccaswa

sympathy wns pcrcelvablo behind thi r--

tuins.
Thn netinn nt flilo Convention, wil ef

fectual, practical
Irish wero driven out en mastn ovi
honest foreign-bor- n citizens will

hereafter, in what company to bo foaw----

Red-Eye- 1 attended. Delegate! were in

structed for Lnncaster. The Pemocnw

Territorial Conveution will be conrenco

here on the 13th inst. . ., i
The Republican Convention wasspinwr

but hnrmonious. ' Tho discussions untxr
a spirit of genuine patriotism. SpeJ
by Holmes, Lockwood, yoar fcnnerJf
lrtta irtiartiont Aav (a ti li nnffliu n -- ,v t iiaiiiv ii uuu whimw n ,

gates were chosen to the Republican Te-

rritorial Convention, to be held at Oljp
on the 20th inst. Holme and

nre two of them. The delegate! "

strnctcd for Lennder Holmes, El
this county, as first choice. - . n

The present military mov- e-

evince that tiie admimsirauon
ou of the Pacific Coast Pernspi
Abe has hi eye upon tho Pacific m"

Lane and Stevms. ...... .

Three Comnanies. C. G, and JJ, V

tillcry, Capt. Ord commanding, ,e!f
y on the Cortes, tor an r'BUVT
Tn tnwerinir Into the hold tllO first OOTWr

the tnckling broke. letting him fall,

rerr badly ininrcd him. Hi gTOn

cated great suffering, and elicited W
pathy of the spectator. The nra

the soldier here are unwilling to BJ""
the Xalional Government antrue, v
few individual insUnces. The auuf

thcra are all right Bsriw-- ,

VT A w,cr0 Mor caaiiuo.
ear a iiif ht w.nro, V' .

nuO b m fjuuil-5t:dm-


